
Do You Believe
In oavmg xipney

If you do, there is no better
f way than by doing' all your gro--

eery trading at our store. We
4
a always have a complete stock of
? r,i, o V

sure that

We Can
Save You Money
if you will but place jour or-

ders with us. Choice, fresh

dairy butter and fresh country

eggs a specialty.

N. P. F. NELSON'S
ColsK Grocery
PHONE WEST 1137.

2025 Fourth Avenvie.
. a II-II"I-- I'fr

Comforts of
Home

Every tnan should have an IJ. & V.

House Coat to fully enjoy the coin-fort- s

of home. It is not only a beau-
tiful garment, but it affords a great
deal, of pleasure and convenience at a
very little outlay.

ire have all the popular and
many Exclusive Styles.

TfCOm THE
IIATTER.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

T3he ARCADE J

A Smoke that Smokes,
and Smokes Well
Is the kind you'll find at this
store, and at almost any price
you desire to pay. We have an
exceptionally tine line of

Holiday CigOk.rs
And our stock of PIPES OF
ALL KINDS, Tobacco Pouches,
etc., is sure to please the most
ritical.
You know our prices are al-

ways right.

J. P. SEXTON. Prop.
I 1818 Second Ave.

DONT
WAIT

until the last few days before
New Year's to buy your hol-
iday box of candy. Come in
now, and get the first pick of
the most beautiful line of box
goods ever exhibited in the
three cities. We have all size
boxes in

Lowney's, Huyler's, Gunther's,
Funke's, Allegretti's and

Lion's Chocolates.
We also have a fine line of

candy to be put up in your
own choice fancy box. Do not
fail to take one home to your
children, parents, or sweet-
heart.

Math's
Confectionery.

Old Thone 1156 New Thone6156.

1716-171- 8 Second Avenue
C For Drunkenness and

Drug Using
Iease write us

Correspondence
comlrienMal.

Private tiif meruT
Colonial
Cottate

lor Ladies.
DMi ILL."OW1GHT.

)

HEAD OF COMPANY

Roger Imhof, of This City, Mak
ing Mark in Theatrical

Profession.

UNDER THREE YEARS'CONTRACT

With the Management of Vanity Fair
"Which Appears Here

This Week.

IJoger Imhof, the comedian heading
the "Vanity Fair" company, which
appears here Thursday, is a native of
Koek Island, having been born in this
city :.".) years ago. Mr. Inihof's first
appearance n the prcfessional stage
was at Hall's casino, Chicago, March
21!. 1S1U. lie has made but one Ap
pearance in his native city, and tin that
oeca.-io- n assisted at the Uock Island
Club's first minstrel entertainment,
at the old Harper's theatre.

Mr. Imhof is conceded to be one of
the most natural Irish character com-
edians before the public. His pres-
ent partner, Hugh L. Conn (Conwell)
was also born in Koek Island, but his
parents later moved to Davenport.
Mr. Conn has also made great head-
way in his line, and the character of
Dr. Louder as portrayed by him is
considered a clever piece of character
work.

Messers. Imhof t Conn are engaged
for three years with the management

f "Vanity Fair,"' and next season will
e seen in an entirely new play. In

conjunction with Corinne Imhoff (Mrs.
Imhof) these gentlemen present one
of the best specialties that has ever
been conceived. It is entitled "Doings
of Dr. Louder." and it is brimful of
good things, laughs and situations.

Few One Xlght Stands.
"Vanity Fair." with Imhof and Conn

and a company of .''.." people will he
seen here for one niirlit onlv. This
company plays but three one-nigh- t

stands in the entire season. These
ire between Kansas City and Chicago.
and Mr. Inihof's home city happens!
to be one of them.

The Stage.
Dec. "Shore Acres."
Dec. :;o. "The Isle of Since."
.Ian. 1. "Polly Primrose."
.Ian. -- . Lewis Morrison, in "Faust."
.Jan. l'rooke's Hand.

"The Wizard of (). a spectacular
musical comedy welded from the
fairy story of that name, was seen for
the first time by a Koek Island audi-
ence last night, and it was high'"

judging by the app'aus
stowed. It was not the original com-
pany, but the difference is not great
enough to warrant contrast. The pro-
duction headed by Montgomery and
Stone, who created the grotesque
characters of the scarecrow and the
tin woodman, is iu the east, going
there from Chicago, where it enjoyed
a phenomenal run. IJert and John
Swor, brothers, have stepped into
Montgomery and Stone's shoes in the
road production, and they do very
nicely. I'oth are smooth dancers anil
have good singing voices. "The Wiz-

ard of ()." depends almost entirely on
its spectacular gorgeousness for its
hold upon the public, for it cannot be
said that there is much of the music
that appeals to the car. However,
there are several numbers" interpola-
ted that help along, and the principal
characters are in the hands of people
capable of getting otit of them all
they are worth. The chorus is large
and made up of good voices, but lack
of training was manifest. This defect
will disappear, of course, when the
company shall have been on the road
a while longer. Isabel. D'Arnicncl was
Dorothy (iale, but she was under the
weather on account of a cold, and was
unable to do herself justice cither in
her dialogues or songs. May Taylor
was a lively Cynthia Cynch. the lady
lunatic; Carolyn Huestice gave a sweet
interpretation of the "Sammy" song,
and William Harry was funny as the
Wizard. Mildred Elaine, who essays
the character of Sir DashemotT Daily,
p has one of the best
voices in the company, but has little
opportunity to display it. having but
one song, and that not in any wise
suited to her. The production as a
whole was a grand affair. It is to play
a return engagement here next Sun-
day.

Little Adelaide Thurston will be
seen here in her new play, "Polly
Primrose," by Paul Wilstach. Friday,
matinee and night. Accounts of
Miss Thurston's presentations of this
year agree that she has a finer play
than any she has ever been seen in
before. Her company is the largest
and most capable that has ever sup-
ported this sweet little actress, ami
her production carried complete from
scenery down to furniture, carpets,
rugs and even an old piano, necessary
to lend atmosphere to the play, which
is located in old Georgetown, 1). C.
in ISO.-?-

. Miss Thurston will appear
bewitchingly pretty in the quaint
crinoline dresses of that period. Miss
Thurston's engagements here have
always proven notable successes, and
no doubt her many admirers will be
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out in force on Friday afternoon ad
evening. The advance sale opens
Wednesday morning.

I ne vanity lug show comes
Thursday with a display of everything
that contributes to make what the
theatre loving public want. The
opening burlesque is entitled. "Mrs
Keiley s Keeeption," and introduces
four corking comedians, Shannon,
Imhof, Drown and Conn, who knock
more laughs out to the square inch
than all the comedians put together
Twenty pretty girls are prominently
placed, with beautiful songs, dance,
gavotte and pose. Then comes the
second edition of specialty artists.
each one bright and a big hit in every
particular such as Ani. queen of the
air, one of the brightest ariel stars;
Imhof and Conn, two Irish comedians
of note; .lack (Sardner, a singing
comedian of originality; and Cook
ami rnivia. dancers. In con- -

don there is a burlesque in which
the entire company takes part.

Sir Henry Irving's production of
"Faust" was considered the acme of
stage realism mt il Lewis Morrison
decided to return to the stage in his
creation of Mepliisto, with a prodiu
tion that surpassed all previous ef
forts. Hritish electricians are not as
skilled, nor are scenic artists iu the
race with our New York artists like
Armbruster & Seavey. Morrison put
out money freely and the result can
be seen at the Illinois Saturday with
Lewis Morrison himself as Mepliisto.
The production has called forth ap-
proval and admiration from the most
prominent critics of the count rv.

"Art for truth's sake" is the ideal
of the new school in drama and it finds
a counterpart in the tendency toward
naturalness in all realms of art ex-
pression, hi the drama. .James A.
Heme's "Shore Acres" is perhaps the
best demonstration of this new shib-
boleth. The selected principle is iu
no wise curtailed or annulled by the
ad ption of art f- - '"ith's sake," as
a guide in dramatic . ist ruction, but
on the contrary becomes more neces-
sary than eer. "Shore Acres" is true
from beginning to end, but it is truth
artistically selected an; welded into
one harmonious whole. It is the high-
est and best expression of Mr. Heine's
two-sco- e years of experience on the
stage, but. as he admitted, it was pre
ceded by a number of failures, which,
though written on familiar lines, were
either too far in advance of public
taste, or were, perhaps, faulty in
dramatic construction. Mr. Heme's
most successful plays have been
"Shore Acres." "Heart's of Oak." and
"Sag Harbor." and all three have won
lavish praise from America's most
discerning critics. A fine scenic pro-
duction of "Shore Acres" will be
given at 1 he Illinois tonight.

In the entire realm of musical
comedy Chicago successes, "The Isle
d Spice" stands preeminent as a

shining example of all that is meri-
torious in that line. Its l.'0-nig-

run at the LaSalle theatre in the Illi-
nois metropolis merely accentuates
the promise it gave as its premier,
and its present production by Messers.
F. C. and 15. C. Whitney is but one
more indication of the astuteness of
these managers. Kealizing the neces-
sities, they have engaged the best com-
pany of thoroughly reputable artists
available, and have headed it by the
crowning engagement of a chorus
that is remarkable for the great beau-
ty of its female contingent. As a
scenic display, "The Isle of Spice"
will mark an eoch in local theatri-
cals. The costuming also will be
found beautiful and artistic in the ex-
treme. The story of "The Isle of
Spice" is a series of the most ludic-
rous comedy complications, and gives
the entire company full scope for the
display of their undoubted abilities.
As a musical entertainment, it is not
tine iota behind the claims made for it
as a purely "show" piece. It plays
here tomorrow evening.

SALYARD IS PRESIDENT
OF THE LOCAL BAEBEES

The Koek Island .Journeymen Har-
bors union last evening had its elec-
tion of officers, choosing the follow-
ing:

President M. L. Halyard.
Vice President Frank Olson.
Corresponding and Financial Secre-

tary Hen ry Ed wa i d s.
IJeeording Secretary Edward Sta-de- r.

Treasurer C. C. Sample.
(uard Ceorge Deisenrot h.
('iiardian-r-C- . M. Smith.
Delegates to Labor Congress F. W.

.Jackson, F. M. Williamson. Ceorge
P.iehl, .1. X. McKerns.

Delegates to the Industrial Home
Association Allen Pratt. T. Edward
Stader and Hoy Huntley; alternate.
Louis Cross.

Billons Colic Prevented.
Take a double dose of Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
lJemedy as soon as the first indica-
tion of the disease appears and a
threatened attack may lie warded off.
Hundreds of people use the remedy in
this way with perfect success. For
sale by all druggists.

""'ain't no use to sit down and whine.
When nofish get tangled in jour line;
Hate your hook with a bumble bee,
And keep on taking Rocky Mountain

Tea. J. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

Cherry Pectoral
quiets tickling throats. Doctors
have known this for 60 years.
Ask your own doctor about it.
Do as he says. ' ifiV&- -

,

HICKEY OUT OF IT

J. E. Crillo, of Cincinnati, Suc-
ceeds as President of Amer-

ican Association.

FACTIONS ARE NOW RECONCILED

The Original 154-Gm- e League
Notes of Players ia Three-Ey- e.

American association magnates met
in annual session at the ('rami Pacific
hotel. Chicago, yesterday and trans
acted a considerable volume of busi
ness in record breaking time, adjourn-
ing after a two-hou- r session. The
most important action was the elec-
tion of .1. Ed Crillo. of Cincinnati,
president, to succeed T. .1. Hickey, re
signed, which, incidentally, reconciled
the two factions, which have been at
odds In the association, without ap
parent reason, since Mr. Iliokev's res
ignation was informally made.

Another important matter came out
of the discussion of the schedule when
it was discovered that the association
was the original 154-ga- league, the
question of lengthening its schedule
having been under consideration for
over two mont hs.

C. .1. Strobel. of Toledo, was elected
to the new office of vice president and
the former board of directors was re-

elected. These are Messrs. Lenuon.
of St. Paul; Havenor. of Milwaukee;
Tebeau. of Louisville; ISryce, of Co-

lumbus, and Watkins, of Minneapolis.
No Action on Schedule.

While no formal action was taken
on the question of lengthening the
schedule, it was the sentiment of the
magnates that it should be extended
to games, in tinier to give the
club owners as great returns as possi-
ble and enable them to retain the
present standard of salaries without
loss to themselves. The matter was
referred to the schedule committee.
consisting of Messrs. Watkins. Ilrvce
and Tebeau. A committee on consti-
tutional amendments was also ap-
pointed, comprising Messrs. Tebeau.
Darker and Watkins. These commit-
tees will meet in Chicago .Jan. 15 and
prepare reports to be submitted to the
association at its next meeting, which
is set for Jan. 2" at the Crand Pacific
hotel.

I!aelitil In General.
Davy Crockett, the Davenport tirst

baseman, in sending Christ mas greet-
ings to Manager Hayes, of Davenport,
springs the announcement that he is
now a married man. Crockett will
probably be with Davenport another
ven r.

Moline is listed as one of the cities
which may have membership in the
proposed baseball league which is be-

ing projected as a rival fi r the Three-Ey- e.

The promoters are arranging
for a meeting to be held probably
Ian. ( at Ottumwa, and delegates are
inited from Waterloo. Muscatine,
Marshalltowu. I'lirlington, P.oone. Keo-
kuk, Fort Dodge, all in Iowa, and Mo-
line. Calesburg. Kewance and Mon-
mouth, in Illinois.

MISS CLARA WOLTMANN
BRIDE OF HEHRY KLAAS

At the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Margaret Woltmann. (iV.i Seven
teenth street, at o'clock last even
ing, was solemnized the marriage of
Miss Clara Woltmann and llenrv
Klaas, c f Chicago. I'ev. W. S. Marquis,
I). I).. pastor of Ilroadwav Presbyter
ian church, officiating. There was a
small company of relatives and friends
in attendance. Franz H. Fraud, of
Chicago, was best man. and Miss Hen-
rietta Woltmann, sister of the bride,
was bridesmaid. Miss Woltmann was
given in marriage by her brother.
Fred Woltmann. The couple were sta
tioned beneath a floral bell while the
service was being said. The wedding
colors were green and red. The Loh
engrin wedding march was played by
J. Franklin Williams.

A dinner was served at the conclu
sion of the ceremony, after which a
vocal program was furnished by Miss
I Mu hue Woltmaiui, sister of the bride.
and one of the instructors in the Now
England Conservatory of Music, who
is spending the holidays at home.
Miss Woltmann sang Schumann's
"Widmnng," lJeis' "Ks Muss was Wnn- -
tlerbares Sein" and "Ich Licb Dich" by
Creig.

The bride was gowned in white
crepe de chene trimmed with white
pointed lace. Her hououet was of
white roses. The bridesmaid wore tan
crepe and carried white roses.

The couple, on their return from a
wedding trip, will take up their home
with the bride's mother.' Mr. Klaas is

traveling salesman for the S. Kliek- -
m.iff wholesale jewelry house, of Chi
cago, and has made numerous ac-
quaintances on his trips here, all of
whom will extend their congratula
tions on his winning one of the charm-
ing ladies of the city. The bride for
several years lias been an instructor
in the local kindergarten.

I'lrnt Will le Bitter.
Those who will persist in closing

their ears against the continual rec-
ommendation of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, will have a
long and bitter fight with their trou-
bles, if not ended earlier by fatal
termination. Kead what T. II. Deall.
of Beall, Miss., has to say: "Last fall
my wife had every symptom of con-
sumption. She took Dr. King's New
Discovery after everything else had
failed. Improvement came, at once
and four bottles entirely cured her."
Guaranteed by Unrtz & Ullemeyer,
druggists. Trice, 50 cents and $1.
Trial bottles free.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS
C. B. & Q. Ry. Christinas and New Years

Rates.
Dec. 24, 25, 31 and Jan. 1 tickets w ill

be on sale at anj' station on the l?ur-lingto- n

system within a radius of 200
miles from Uock Island at rate of one
fare and one-thir- d for the round trip.
Final limit, Jan. 4.

S56.30 to Portland. Ore., and ICeluru
The C, P.. & . railway will have on

sale Jan. 6, 7, S and 9 tickets to Port-
land. Ore., and return at rate of $5G.:J0,
good going via one route and return-
ing another, with final limit of Jan.
.'51. Inquire or telephone C, H. & Q.
depot, Twentieth street and Second
avenue. 'Phone 1180.

To Colorado and California via toe Chica-
go, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.

Double daily train service is now
offered from Chicago to Colorado and
to California via the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul-Unio- n Pacific line.
Through standard and tourist sleep-
ers are operated between Chicago and
San Francisco; and through standard
sleepers and reclining chair crs be-

tween Chicago and Denver.
The new service to Colorado in-

cludes a train that is on the road only
one night, leaving Chicago I): 45 a. m.,
reaching Denier earlj- - the next af-

ternoon.
Descriptive folder and booklet

from any ticket agent of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway, or F.
A. Miller, Ceneral Passenger Agent,
Chicago.

The Southwest Limited--Ne- w Train Cliha-iTo-Kans- as

City.
The new short liDe of the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway has
been completed through Moline. Roel:
Island, Davenport, Muscatine, Wash-
ington and Ottumwa. and gives a new
and direct route lietween Chicago and
Kausas City. The Southwest Limited,
the new electric lighted train between
these cities, makes its first trip Dec.
ti. It is a handsomely equipped train,
carrying standard and compartment
sleepers, observation-librar- y car, din-
ing car, chair car and coach.

A second daily train between Chi-

cago and Kansas City is also offered
via (he new route.

Additional information from any
ticket agent of the Chicago. Milwau-
kee cv St. Paul railway, or F. A. Mil-

ler, general passenger agent, Chicago.

A t'oHtly M Intake.
Plunders are sometimes very expen-

sive. Occasionally life itself is the
price of a mistake, but you'll never
be wrong if you take Dr. King's New-Lif- e

Pills for dyspepsia, dizziness,
headache, liver or bowel troubles.
They are gentle, yet thorough. 25

cents, at llartz & I'llemeyer's drug
store.

A Weak Spot
Is there such a place in your
investments ?

Do you feel Comfortable
when you think of the future
of your family's future?

Would you be interested to
know upon what terms you can
buy a 5 Per Cent. 20-Ye- ar

Gold Bond on the instalment
plan yours if you live, your
family's if you die? If so,
address

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,

Rxchabd A. McCcrdv, President,
New York, N. V.

F. A. Spencer, Peoria, 111., Manager.
Dr. Paul Kersch and II. L. Wheelan,
local agents for Rock Island.

No Prizes
Go With

Chase (Si

Sanborn's
High Grade

TEA and COFFEE

IN FACT, M)THINC COI'S
WITH THF TFA AND (()!'-FK-K

U K SKLU HPT CIIHAM,
Sl'CAK AND S A T I S F A ( T ION.
FA" FRY TIMi: YOU MAKF
a pckcjiasi: you (iir
VALUF RECEIVED IN THE
QUALITY OF COODS AND
NOT A CHEAP PRESENT TO
MAKE UP FOR POOR
QUALITY. IF YOU HAVE
NOT 15EEN USING THE
CHASE & SANHORN COODS,
DEC IN NOW AND BE CON-

VINCED. WE ARE
SOLK AGENTS
FOR ROCK ISLAND.

HESS BROS
1G20 SECOND AVENUE.

IHIMIUIJUI tlHWB!

Gleud Tidings For

20 EDIscoent
ON ANY WINTER.

VEILCOAT
AT

Ullemeyer H Sterling's
UP-TO-DA- TE CLOTHIERS.

When You Need Money, Write,
Call or Telephone Us.

And you can get it on short notice and without publicity.
Your furniture, piano, horses, wagons or other personal
property will be for what you need and they re-

main undisturbed in your possession. Just let us know
what 3 011 want and

We Will Send oir Confidential Agent to
See You.

and tlx the mailer up at your own home. There are no ad-

vance charges and no charges of any kind unless we make
v 011 a Io::n. Any amount from $10 upwards. Any time
from one month to one y"ar. Rest terms, reliable meth-f- .

Let us show you h w easy we make it for you to
repi'.v a h'an made of us.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
Mitchell & Lyndo block, Room 38. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p.

m. anrt Saturday evenings. Telephone west 1514. New telephone
6011

F
If

letter's it Is
bhe IBest

FRED BLEUER, Jeweler,
1702 2nd Ave. . Rock Island.

Telephone 1312 West, or

t
$.,000 tock of diamonds, watches ,

iu iHi-iuieu- i oi., uock jsiunu; pnone

ooios

en.

Sign...
When you have trouble with

your plumbing, that's sign the
work wasn't properly done at
first.

When you entrust your plumb-
ing repair work or new to us,
that's sign you'll have no trou-
ble "ith it.

You'll believe in signs after
you have tried our work.

call at 1316 Third Avenue

Down of Up.
jewelry, clothing, bicycles and other

ou.j.

j Stengel, iohe Plumber.

Diamonds Going

It's

Instead
? ?r,ian,!.l,l,J.so1:1 ? prrIca,t ,barg:ai"s atSieers Loan Office
w

a

a

. j r


